FIVE GUYS NAMED MOE

By: Bill & Carol Goss, 10965 Sunny Mesa Rd., San Diego, CA 92121 858-459-4021
CD: STAR 513CD Flip (Look At Me I'm Sandra Dee) Phase VI quickstep 6/24/04
Sequence: INTRO, A, B, C, D, C (1-8), B, ENDING  gossbc@msn.com

INTRO

1-4  WAIT;; CHARLESTON POINTS;;
1-2  Wait 2 meas OP fc LOD no hnds joined L ft free for both;;
SS  3-4  Fwd L swing R arm fwd and L arm bk,,-; pt R ft fwd swing L arm fwd and
SS  R arm bk,,-; Bk R swing R arm fwd and L arm bk,,-; pt L ft bk swing L arm
     fwd and R arm bk,,-;

PART A

1-4  SWIVEL WALKS SLOW SLOW QUICK QUICK SLOW TWICE;;;
SS  1-2  Still on same ft work no hnds joined arms down by side fwd L with slight
QQS  toe out,,-; fwr R with slight toe out,,-; cont swvl walks fwr L, fwr R, fwr
     L,,-;
SSQSS3-4 Swvl walk fwr R,,-; fwr L,,-; fwr R, fwr L, fwr R,,-;

5-8  WALK 3 WITH FLICKERS TWICE;;;
SS  5-6  Walk fwd heel to toe fwr L,,-; fwr R,,-; walk fwr L,,-; on the & et cl R to L
S&QQ  on toes/ then swvl ft so heels go apt and then click tog, heels apt and then
     click tog;
SS  7-8  Walk fwd heel to toe fwr R,,-; fwr L,,-; walk fwr R,,-; on the & et cl L to R
S&QQ  on toes/ then swvl ft so heels go apt and then click tog, heels apt and then
     click tog;

9-12  CIRCLE LF 3 WITH SNAPS ROCK TRN;; CHECK & ROLL M TRANS
TO BJO;;
SS  9-10  Both shadow circle LF fwr L, snap fingers of R hnd, fwr R, snap R;
SQQ  fwr L to fc DRW, snap R, rk sd R trn LF, recov L fc DW W in front of M;
SS  11-12  Trn body RF to check fwr R across body to DRW,,-; begin to roll RF step
SQQ (W SS) bk L trn ½ RF,,-; fwr R trn slghtly RF to DW,,-; sd L, cl R to L blend BJO fc
     DW (W check fwr R,,-; bk L trn ½ RF,,-; fwr R trn ½ RF,,-; bk L trn slght
     RF to fc ptr in BJO,,-);

13-16  FWD TO QTR TRNS WITH PROGRESSIVE CHASSE CHECK;;;
SS  13-14  Fwd L,,-; fwr R trn RF,,-; sd L trn 1/8 RF, cont 1/8 RF trn cl R, sd & bk
QQS  L DC,,-;
SQQ  15-16  Bk R DC start LF trn,,-; sd L, cl R; sd & slightly fwd L,,-; trn body slghtly
SS  LF to XRIF of L for BJO check,,-;
PART B

1-4   FISHTAIL; SIX QUICK TWINKLE EXTRA LOCK; SWAY HOPS;

QQQQ 1  XLIB of R as body starts RF trn, small sd R complete ¼ RF trn, fwd L
       with L shoulder lead, XRIB of L;
QQQQ 2-3 Sd & fwd L with L sd stretch, cl R to L, XLIB of R loose L sd stretch
       start RF trn, with R sd stretch cont to trn RF cl R to L; with L sd lead
       fwd L, lk RIB of L, fwd L, lk RIB of L;
QQQQ 4  In BJO fwd L with slgt L sd stretch, hop on L, fwd R with slgt R sd
       stretch, hop on R;

5-8   FWD, LK, FWD,-; MANUV SD CL; PIVOT 3 WITH HESITATION;

QQS  5-6  Fwd L, lk RIB of L, fwd L,-; Fwd R trn RF,-, fwd & sd L trn to fc RLOD,
       cl R to L;
SS   7-8  Bk L pivot ½ RF,-, fwd R pivot ½ RF,-; bk L pivot ½ RF,-, sd & fwd R trn
       RF draw L to R fc DC,-;

9-12  VIENNESE TRNS; OPEN TWINKLES;

QQQ  9-10 Fwd L with LF trn,-, sd R cont trn, XLIF of R to fc RLOD (W cl R to L);
SQQ  11-12 Fwd L,-, fwd & slgt sd R, recov fwd L (W bk R start RF trn,-, sd & bk
       L to ½ OP, fwd R in ½ OP); fwd R,-, fwd & slgt sd L, recov fwd R
       (W fwd & across M L,-,sd & fwd R trn LF to L ½ OP, fwd L in L ½ OP);

13-16  OPEN TWINKLE; QUICK OPEN REVERSE; HOVER CORTE;

SQQ  13  Fwd L,-, fwd & slgt sd R, recov fwd L (W fwd & across M R,-, sd & fwd
       L to ½ OP, fwd R in ½ OP);
SS   14-15 Fwd R DC still in ½ OP,-, fwd L picking up W start LF turn connect lead
       hnds,-; sd & bk R ¼ LF trn, R sd stretch bk L in BJO fc DRC (W fwd L,-,
       fwd R trn LF,-; sd & fwd L trn 3/8 LF, L sd stretch fwd R BJO), bk R start
       LF trn,-;
SQQ  16  Sd & fwd L with hovering action,-, cont hover brush (W trns to BJO), bk
       R in BJO;

PART C

1-4   BK HOVER; IN & OUT RUNS; SLOW STEP RONDE;

SQQ  1  Bk L in BJO,-, bk R with hover action trn RF to SCP DW, fwd L in SCP
       (W fwd R,-, fwd L timing to SCP brush R up to L, fwd R in SCP);
SQQ  2-3 Fwd R start RF trn,-, sd & bk wall & LOD on L to CP, bk R to BJO
       (W fwd L,-, fwd R btwn M's ft, fwd L in BJO); bk L trn RF,-, sd & fwd
       R btwn W's ft cont RF trn, fwd L to SCP LOD (W fwd R start RF trn,-,
       fwd & sd L cont trn, fwd R to SCP);
S-   4  Step fwd R in SCP LOD slowly ronde L CW (W CCW) ready to XIF
       of R;
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5-8 DOUBLE CUT BACK HEEL FLICK;; THRU CHASSE BJO CHECK;;
QQQQ 5-6 XLIF of R, bk R, XLIF of R, bk R; set on R and put heel of L on floor,--
SS put wgt on L and flick the R ft bk with R knee bent,--
SQQ 7-8 Thru R in SCP,-- sd L, cl R; sd L (W thru L,-- sd R, cl L; sd R turn to
SS BJO),-- check fwd R in BJO,--
9-12 FISHTAIL; FWD,-- MANUV,-- SD CL BK; BK LK BK;
QQQQ 9-10 XLIB of R as body starts RF trn, small sd R complete ¼ RF trn, fwd L
SS with L shoulder lead, XRI B of L; fwd L,-- fwd R trn RF,--
QQS 11-12 Sd L trn RF to fc RLOD, cl R to L, bk L with L shoulder lead to BJO,--
QQS bk R in BJO, lk LIF of R, bk R,--
13-16 RUNNING FINISH; SEMI CHASSE THRU HOP;; SCOOP;
SQQ 13 With R sd lead bk L in BJO start RF trn,-- with R sd stretch sd & fwd R
trn RF 3/8 body trns less, fwd L with L sd lead to BJO (W fwd R in BJO,--
SSL trn ¼ RF, bk R with R shoulder lead trn 1/8 RF to BJO);
SQQ 14-15 Fwd R in BJO trn RF to SCP LOD,-- fwd & sd L, cl R to L; fwd & sd L,--
SQQ fwd R, hop on R;
SS 16 Slide L with L sd stretch long sd step L (W trn to BJO during slide),-- cl R
to L in loose CP fc DW,--

PART D

1-4 HOPSCOTCH;; CLOSED HOVER BACK;;
QQQQ 1-2 With a scooting hop action on both ft trn slght LF to BJO hop fwd on both
QQQQ ft, hop bk to CP on both ft, trn slght RF to SCAR hop fwd on both ft, hop
SSS bk to CP; in CP hop onto both ft as they go apt no more than shoulder
SSS 3-4 Fwd L,-- fwd R rising to ball of ft,-- recov L in CP,-- bk R start LF trn
SSS (W bk R,-- bk L rise,-- recov R,-- fwd L start LF trn),--
5-8 CHASSE TO BJO; QUICK OPEN REVERSE;; HOVER CORTE;;
QQS 5 Sd L, cl R, sd L to BJO DC,--
SS 6-7 Fwd R DC in BJO,-- fwd L start LF turn,-- sd & bk R ¼ LF trn, R sd
QQS stretch bk L in BJO fc DRC (W bk L,-- bk R trn LF,-- sd & fwd L trn
SSS 3/8 LF, L sd stretch fwd R BJO), bk R start LF trn,--
SQQ 8 Sd & fwd L with hovering action,-- cont hover brush (W trns to BJO), bk
SSS R in BJO;

REPEAT C 1-8
REPEAT B
ENDING

1-4 BK Hover; In & Out Runs;; Thru to Vine;
SQQ 1 Bk L in BJ0, bk R with hover action trn RF to SCP DW, fwd L in SCP
(W fwd R, fwd L trng to SCP brush R up to L, fwd R in SCP);
SQQ 2-3 Fwd R start RF trn, sd & bk wall & LOD on L to CP, bk R to BJ0
SQQ (W fwd L, fwd R btwn M’s ft, fwd L in BJ0); bk L trn RF, sd & fwd
R btwn W’s ft cont RF trn, fwd L to SCP LOD (W fwd R start RF trn, fwd & sd L cont trn, fwd R to SCP);
SQQ 4 Thru R to fc, sd L, XRIB of L;
5-8 Cont Vine to FC; Vine; In & Out Runs;;
SSQQ5-6 Sd L, thru R to fc; sd L, XRIB of L, sd L,;
SQQ 7-8 Fwd R start RF trn, sd & bk wall & LOD on L to CP, bk R to BJ0
SQQ (W fwd L, fwd R btwn M’s ft, fwd L in BJ0); bk L trn RF, sd & fwd
R btwn W’s ft cont RF trn, fwd L to SCP LOD (W fwd R start RF trn, fwd & sd L cont trn, fwd R to SCP);
9-12 Thru to the Two Vines;; In & Out Run;
SQQ 9-11 Thru R to fc, sd L, XRIB of L; sd L, thru R to fc, sd L, XRIB of L,
SSQQS sd L,;
SQQ 12 Fwd R start RF trn, sd & bk wall & LOD on L to CP, bk R to BJ0
(W fwd L, fwd R btwn M’s ft, fwd L in BJ0);
13-16 In & Out Run; Slow Ronde; Triple Cut BK Heel Flick;;
SQQ 13-14 Bk L trn RF, sd & fwd R btwn W’s ft cont RF trn, fwd L to SCP LOD
S-- (W fwd R start RF trn, fwd & sd L cont trn, fwd R to SCP); step fwd R
in SCP LOD slowly ronde L CW (W CCW) ready to XIF of R;
QQQQ 15-16 XLIF of R, bk R, XLIF of R, bk R; XLIF of R, bk R, settle on R and put
QQQQ heel of L on floor, put wgt on L and flick the R ft bk with R knee bent;